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The meeting wae called to order at 5.20 p.m. 

ADOPTION OFTHE AGENDR 

The agenda was adopted. 

= 8ITDATIDN IN THE MIDDLE EAST 

(8) OPECIAL REPORT OF TBE LiECRE4!AR!Z-GENERAL (H TElE WITED RATXOW8 ImSRIM R0RIcE IN 
LERANON (B/18348) 

(b) LETPRR DATRD 18 SFSTIMBR R 1986 PROM TR.E PHWANRtW RRRRESEtWATIVE 08 BRMCS lU 
TRE UNITED RATI0N8 ADDRE88ED TO TEE PREBIDENT OP TBE 8ECURXTy COUNCIL (S/l83S3, 

The PREIsIDBtW (interpretation from Russian): I should like to infom 

am&em of the tlecurity Council that I have received a letter fran the 

representative of Israel in which he requests to bs invited to psrtiuipate in the 

discussion of the item on the Council’s agenda. In accordance with the USUal 

practice I peopose, with the coneent of the Council, to invite the representative 

of Israel to participate in the diecussion without the right to vote, in conformity 

with the relevant provisions of the Charter and rule 37 of the Council’s 

provisional tulee of procedure. 

There being no objection, it is 80 Bedded. 

At the invitation of the President, Mr. Netanyahu fIsteel) took the plsce 

reeerved for him at the eide of the Council Chamber. 

The PRJZ8IDERT (interpretation frop Russian) t Ths Becurity eOunoi1 will 

now begin lte consideration of the item on its agenda. 

Hembers of the Council have before them thS epecial report (S/18348) of ths 

Secretary-General on the United Nations Interim POrCe in Lebanon. 

-L &.d Sctxitg k---i1 in meetha today in re8ponse to a request cof3tained in a - - - _. _ _ _ 

letter (s/18353) addreseed to the President of the Becurlty Coumil on 

18 September 1986 by the Permanent Representative of France to the United NStiOne. 

The Gecretery-Generel of the Unfted Natlone vieher, to make a statement, an8 I 

now call upon him. 
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The 8~~ABY-GBNBRALt The nwabere of the Security Council have already 

received my ape&&l report on the united Nation6 Interim FOrCe in Lebanon UJNIFIL) 

ubioh use circulated this morning be daswnt s/18348. I therefore need not repeat 

the inforution &nil ob#arvations contained in that report. 

I wirb, however, to mhaeioe my deep pereonal concecn at the difficult, 

indeed intolerable, situation now confronting UNIPIL. I regret to have to inform 

the Coundl that the oerioumeoo of the situatbn was again underlined, about three 

bura ego, by a further rocket attack by unidentified armed elements against a 

WSitim of the Brenuh P tallion in the northern part of the UNIFIL area. 

According to prelimi wrts, five Rrenoh soldiera were wounded, one of thea, 

reriouely. I repeat , Anation of ouch attacke on lSNfPfL by extremiet armed 

elenentm. 

It ia e88ential thnt effeotive measure8 be taken urgently to enable UNIBIL to 

fulfil the mend&e entrusted to it by the Beautity Council, to ensure the eeourity 

Of the FOWe’a petoonnel and, aleo, to remlve ita financial difficulties. 

As I have pointad out in my report, I believe that in the present situation 

th Only lW@ Of progrema now lie8 in a determined effort by the Security Council 

itwff. I bavo aacordingly recame n&d that the membera of the Cooncil, both 

WllmtiOely anb individually, srhould take urgent action to unblock the present 

irp*cn ana nuke substantial pragreos towards implementation of resolution 

425 (lg781, *ioh will also b the beet way of improving the eecurfty of the 

petmmel of uNI?IL. But time is of the eaeence. If ouah progreee ia not achieved 

m, it ie my belief that the caun~il may be ~aarpelhd t0 give EKX~OU~~ 

aomideratien ta rl? I*c----L~-- ----..YCIIFI ;%isb +suki invoice ssny grave dangere. 

I Wish to take thie occasion to express my appreciation to the 

troopwontributing countries for the eupport and co-operation they have extended to 

O?JfPfL. 8Weu@e Of the deterioration of the eituatlon in the UNIPXL area ad the 
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(The Secretary-Oeneral) 

wraening deficit in the UNlFIL budget Keeulting ftcwr the failure of some Xember 

States to pay their aoaessed contribution8 , the troop-contributing countries hot 

only muat send their men on a dangerous mission, but also must do so at 

considerable financial sacrifice. And yet, despite these difficulties, they have 

continued to support UNIFIL and tW3intaiu their contingents in the area. The United 

Nations owes them an imaenee debt of gratitude. 

I cannot concLude this otatement without paying a spekial tribute to UNIPlL*a 

Force Commander and hi6 officers and mn. They have carried out their iaiportant 

duties in difficult and dangerous ciroumstaucee with exemplary dedication anb 

courage. 

The PRESIf%Wl’ (interpretation froze Russian): I now call upon the 

representative of Prance. 

Ht. de KEMDULARTA (Prance) (interpretation from Frenuh)r At the outset, 

I wieh once again to convey my Government*6 gratitude to all those who have 

expressed their ey@athy in connection with the repeated attaaka in southern 

Lebanon that have resulted in the death of Prench soldiers serving under the United 

Nations flag. Our Irieh and Nepalese friends kmw that we share the grief of their 

off icere and eddiet@- 

I also thsnk the President of the Security Counsil for having convened this 

meeting 80 quickly at our request. I appreciate the efficiency with which the 

Secretary-General - whose tRessages of sOlidaKity have moved ~$8 - issued 

inetructione to make sure that the mieeion that he had sent to the scene could 

submit a report very guiciriy. 

This meeting, UufOKtUnately, ie an indication that a new pheee ha6 begun in 

the tragic deterioration of the situation in southern L&mm. 
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(Mr. de Remoularia, France) 

For uvaral week@ now, France bas been urgently dtcwi~ the attention of the 

United Wationm to tba aver-rrorrming spiral of event8 in uNIFIL*s araa of 

ogmrotioM. Evoryme is aware of tbis accelerated, tragic abain of incidents and 

l tt8akrt tha irmidents of 11 August, wbfab for mavwal days imm?biline& and 

glrralymd souarsl UNIPIL corrtingents; 8goradic firing against elements of the 

YOrcaO; an attack by 8 rmte-controlled mine on 20 Auguot against an officer of the 

Irish contingent, who warn killed; a oimilar sttsok on 4 September sgainrst French 

soldierr, tbtea of wbor were killed) a further mine attack on 13 Septemhr in which 

one roldiot uas killed and five were injured. This very sftornoon, as the 

Searetary-Oenetal baa just indicated, we have learned tbat there baa been a neu 

attack against a UNIPIL position bold by tbe Premh contingent in wbicb, as the 

8eor~tary438ner81 ha6 noted, five soldiers were wounded, two of them eeriouely. 
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(Hr. de tamoular iar Rrance) 

wo murt once again nee to it that the Council expreraes the indignation of the 

comunity of nationa at these cowardly aeoaulte and condemns them vigorouely. 

Over the hut eeveral weeks, we have waunulated a heavy toll. It has, alaa, 

confirmed thut our apprehenaiona and warninga were well foundad. We brought the 

utter before the United Rations at an early rtage and invited the international 

cornunity to devote its fullest attention to the situation because these events on 

the ground aee@ed to uo to be of exaeptional gravity and likely to challenge the 

role, indeed the very existence, of the united Nationa Force. 

Zn view of their repetition and nature , the ettaakn of thei last eeveral weeka, 

which have been deliberate and directed at pin-pointed targets, are indaad 

different fraa the cycle of inuidente that have afflicted tJNIBIL oince 1978. The 

recent eerie8 of attac7k& whiuh war%, ae each of ua knowa, acmnied by dmandB 

and threeto, is pclrtiaularly alaraing beeauee it expreeaeo thu determination of 

mm8 fundamentally to era11 into gueetion the very existence of PRoIiUL, and, it aust 

rightly be said, most often through ite largert contingent - that ia the Prenuh 

aont ingent. 

The United Uatione cannot remain indifferent to the fme of thia tragic turn 

of eventa. It cam& remain paeeive when tINWIt, unable to reeat, is pinned to the 

ground and aondmne4 to retrenchment. 

meting at our regueet on S blepteaber, the Councril reacted imediately, 60 wae 

appropriate, by diopstehing a mieeion to propne imediate security meaaureo and 

aleo to gattnr the appropriate fundamental olemanto that today enable us to 

conaider the matter furtlker and to take the neoeeoaty decicioru. The tim has &W&u9 

for our Counufl to shoulder ita teoponaibilities. 

8ecurity meatsure have been taken or have been euggeeted; they are 

inadequate. hlrPost all of them are in effect paaeive defence meammm. Certainly 
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(Mr. de Kemoularia, France) 

the Force muot pro&t itself, but that iu not it6 role in Lebanon. Xf it io not 

to low ita dignity and iu wery raimon d’&re, the Force cannot possibly rimply 

0ig itrelf in. above ati beyond imediate racurity aeaeuree, which are 

indi8penmable and require on-the-apt support from the entire UNIPIL hierarchy, we 

wrt go to the core of the matter an0 find out whethsr the nean8 available to 

tSNIBIL are appxopriate to its mission or whether we rust take a fresh look at the 

afrsion itself. There you have the two parametere of tba debate, and the SaouritY 

Couuoil mwt reflaut upon them and take decioions. 

Xn this debate ua mumt ask ouraelvo~ the reaaon6 for the outbreaks of brutal, 

deliberate oiolenae in recent weeks. The reportu that have reached us, the 

oirahmatanccm rurroudtng theme imhYents and the deamnda an0 aaet of Lbe tbinga 

tht followad lead us to tbie conulueiour there are those in southern Lebanon who 

ue using oriminal meam to prevent uWBTL from purruing the ectioitis8 in uhiob it 

has ken engaged eibue 1978, wherea the Borae hae not ewen attained ite primary 

objeutive, namely deploymnt along the international hor0er. When the 

internathml cmunity areatad ~IPIL it8 aaif parpoem uab not to plsy the role of 

polioeuan in au area of X&anon, or, bowever noble anb effio~ious that debt bh 

to carry out humuiterian task6 there. St uaa created at the very requert of the 

Lebartew Government to enour respect for the integrity of a eovereign mete. 

The truth is thet QMXFIL, ubioh wab oreated on Lebanese soil, and uhoae 

mi88ion ir firot an0 foranmt to emure the aoweteignty and integrity of LebasnOn, 

cannot act there without th8 unanii6our l pport of the Labaneae. It aust foster end 

enaourage such ouppott, and thmt Cz tiy c?f’z p~;tz:Z izot isiX ugrrn ail partieo 

concerned to offer ttmtr co-opetation to tha united Wations and to UbUPIL. But in 

truth that support oan be mobiliamd only around the sovereignty and integrity Of 
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the country. That xteaua that no foreign arrPed elenent not accepted by the LebaneEO 

authoritiee aan continue to exist in the southern Lebanon region. If we wish to 

8ee to it that UNIFIL oxce again enjoys the full support of the Lebane6e 

population, it roust be able to be deployed ata quickly ae poreible, am wae envisaged 

in 1978, along the international border. we feel that that would effectively 

restore the conditiona neceesary to enable the United Nation8 to bring about 

respect for ite entire mission of peace and it8 humanitarian objectives in @outhorn 

Lebanon. 

We note from the report that the Secretary-General ham today suhitted to u8, 

with which we becmta familiar this xorning, that our conaerns are the mm as hi% 

The draft roeolution that yrance will intro&me a little later will invite the 

parties eomcerned to do their utmost to enable UNIPXL to carry out ite mission. It 

will aek for the eMifteet possible deployment of the vorce along the international 

border in accordance with the mandate contained in reeolutiou 429 (19781. 

The French Government feels the united Nations ehould reaonsider its miSsiOn 

in southern Lebauon if 80 eseential an objective 86 the return of civil peace to 

the region is not speedily achieved. 

The ORBSfllBWF (interpretetion fran Rumian) i As ha8 been agreed, the 

Council will now conclude ita rrork for today. 

The next meeting of the Becutity Council to aontinue consideration of the item 

on ita agenda will take place on wonday, 22 September 1986, at 4 pem. 


